I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes from February 1, 2020 meeting

IV. Consideration of National Register Nominations
   (* denotes properties within a Certified Local Government boundary)

1. Lowell School – Salina, Saline County*  
   KHRI # 169-4900-00172

2. National Bank of America (boundary increase) – Salina, Saline County*  
   KHRI # 169-4900-00257

3. Clay Center Downtown Historic District – Clay Center, Clay County  
   KHRI # 027-310

4. Holy Family Catholic Church – Eudora, Douglas County*  
   KHRI # 045-1730-00002

5. William Small Memorial Home for Aged Women – Leavenworth, Leavenworth County*  
   KHRI # 103-3020-00032

6. McCormick-Armstrong Press Building – Wichita, Sedgwick County*  
   KHRI # 173-11097

7. Century II Civic Center – Wichita, Sedgwick County*  
   KHRI # 173-5880-09048

8. Public Library – Wichita, Sedgwick County*  
   KHRI # 173-5880-09052

9. High Rise Apartments – Great Bend, Barton County  
   KHRI # 009-202

10. Grimm-Schultz Farmstead – Alma, Wabaunsee County  
    KHRI # 197-0000-00046; Barn 197-353; Cattle Shed 197-355; Corn Crib 197-351;  
    Granary 197-352; Hay Barn 197-354; House 197-350

11. Charles & Dorothy Kouns House – Topeka, Shawnee County*  
    KHRI # 177-5400-00046

12. Fire Station No 6 – Topeka, Shawnee County*  
    KHRI # 177-2601

13. Historic Houses of the Garlinghouse Company in Topeka – Topeka, Shawnee County*  
    KHRI # ---

14. Lippitt House – Topeka, Shawnee County*  
    KHRI # 177-4237
15. 116 The Drive – Topeka, Shawnee County*
KHRI # 177-4185

V. Delisting of National Register Nominations
16. St. John the Divine – Kansas City, Wyandotte County*
KHRI # 209-2190

VI. Consideration of State Register Nominations
17. Sylvan Grove Downtown Historic District – Sylvan Grove, Lincoln County
KHRI # 105-276

18. Furry Homestead – Kingman, Kingman County
KHRI # 095-74

VII. Adjournment